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~!' JA"ICJ! ucl PEGGY
Tl}ursday nl&ht tbe Alp~ O.Ua
Pl'a entertain~ their rushees with
a wedding party.- The wedding
ceremony was held In the ch/lpter
room after which a reception _was·
held In the· suite.
The wedding cake, punch, nuu'
and mints were ..erved. Afterwards, a few songs were 1ung,
and Lauta Averett save a short
talk . Wedding rlna:• and il corsage
of white .carnauons Ued with the
sorority colors .,f blue and white
were gi\•en as 1swors.

entertain~ the new Pt.~ at the
Sidney Lanier home.

tbe''.W'OIIIIO'altucliat ~t.
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Tonliht the member. of
fraternity· will enter\aln
their ru11hee11 nt Jonesco, followed
on Friday nl~r:ht by the lltma Al·
pha Epalloa fratemlty I'Uib party
to be held In the Jefferson Davia
room at the Hotel Lanier. EDdinll
the rush !unctions this week will
be the Alpha Tau o.a.,s. pa,rtJ
Saturday nlsht: Tlie·rulh- party
or Lamba Cbl Alpha- fraternity
will be next Tuesday nl8ht; Othe~
After bids .were accepted Sun~ will be announced later.
day, th~ PI's took the nttw girls
out to dinner at the Southern
.Remember ihe . big let-down
Manor. After form• I pledttlng on artcr Bear Day last year? The PanMonday night, they had ~. . party Hellenic <;ouncil has found a IOIU·
In the suite.
tlon, and this year Bear Day, October 2t, ·will preaent · Ita "Pled&e
Ball" · at the Shrine Mo-lue.
Chi Omega enterta ined a ' group Music will be lumlahed by Ben
of rushees at their formal Candle· Shorter 1nd his orchestra. At thJa
Ueht Symphony Party last Satur- campus·wlde dance · the new
day evening at the fraternity pledses o! Alpha Delto. Pi, . Chi
house.
Omega, 41nd Phi Mu sororities wUI
All or the members and pledses be !onnally Introduced.
wore white formals. The house
was lighted by white candle~. and
November fi!lh ol this year will
tall white baskets holding Ivy and be another red letter day for Merwhite dahlias were plaC'ed aboul. C'erlnns, as this is the date ~~et for
Arrangements or candltts, fern, and the Phi Delta Theta annual
white carnations were placed on "Sweetheart Ball" to be held at
the stairway, mantel and radio. the Macon Volunteer Armory.
Mimi Timmerman and Martha Phlkeia Jesse Duckworth and _hls
King pluyed classical :;elections on orchestra will furnish the music:
the on~an throu$ihout the evening.
Gloria Downs and Jpnlcc Weathers
sang a duet, after' which the tra· . Yesterday Mrs. Georse CQnnell
dJtlonal Wishing Well ceremony and Mrs. . Zeb Vance, 1ponson of
was held as Sue Thornton sang. M.LC.Aw entertained memben o!
The Chi Omega Symphony was M.I.C.A. and non-sorority &Iris at
a tea from 3:30 to 1):00 at Mn.
read p~lng the ceremony.
Connell's. Followlnll this a apeclal
Fratemlty songs were sung by
proaram or tine arts was premembers and rushees after which
sented with Miss Patricia Ann.
VIrginia Garland gave the goodAllison, student from the Amerl·
nlaht speech. Favors or gold c<~ples·
of the Chl Omega Symphony, can College in Athens, Greece. ~II
replica or regular symphony pro- non -sorority girls were Invited to
attend. Refreshments were .served
grams, were given.
in the M.J.C".A. room.
Refreshments o! punch, · embossed cake with lighted candles,
N.I.N.A. held · a stag we.i ner
sandwiches, cookies and nuts were roost last night at Rock Mill.
served to the rushees.
John Hyde, M!lC'On, was elect(!(!.
Chi Omega held formal pledgn.ctloc vice-president .at the last
ing Monday n ight , after which the meeting.
sisters took the plcdg•s to R
chicken dinner at the Bttll House.
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Sigma lfu Opens Rush Season,
Eleanor Sammons New Sponsor
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The WoMeA'a Stucleftt Oovem-

ment al.lo ann~ tbat ciru.WUbuW, &utmaD. ia t:w .NW

editor ·ot the · .dormitory P..,.r.
Porter Patter. ·
·

ForelSID Studenbl. ·

A~encrMi.~r

·

.· Mercer this J•r weleomld four
foreiln student. to it. campua.
Three or tt*e 1o·to thtlaw ~c:hool. Rene Colmtr eomee· to Mercer
AIUIUft, ~rto· Rico, to
study law. However Uie U.pted
Statei Ia not all new to him. ~
1pent 'two JMn at Em!H'1 ia Val·
do.ta. He txl*ta to apelld thne
1eua at llater. ~tee hal a leilow COUnt17·inan . on the eampua._
He Is Rud~llo Toro., wbO ll abo
a law 1tudent.
TWo new student. fl'Oill Cblna
are David Luo, from Nantin£ and
Beale Mok, from HonpODJ. ·
Neither knew or the other un\U
they arrived at ·'Mercer. David
came to thJa counb7 trom the.
Central Pollee CoUe,e in Nanktna.
Before comlftl to Mereer he spent
a year In Wichita: Xu., atud)rlq
political Jdence. He Ja now attendlna the law lclloof here. His
mother Is atUl llvm. In Unchwan,
China. David, who ia tiuent In the
EnJllah lanauqe, speaka Mandarin Cblnete. He wu a poUce
otrlcer In China, but he Ia reluctant to 1peak of conditions at home.
'"The picture char~~• 10 qulcltly," .
David ald, "that It s.· hard to
know the truth."
Nok from-:, Hon1korur.
arrived In the United States. September I . Alth~ abe is not u
fluent ln ·E nlllah u David, abe
mak.ft up .for It ln a bil..,.ay: She
can ape~~k not onlJ Mandarin Chlnete, but alto Cantonne and a
little French. Beale has no family
In China. She . attended the Sun
Yat Sen coUt~e ·In Canton · for
lour - )'Mn. a~d hu prevJowl7
taulht ~ehool abo. ·she Ia ltud)rlnl
educa\lon at Mercer:
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Br JANICE WEATHERS
Sigma Nu fraternity opened the Mercer rush season last Tuesday
night with on informal party at the Ingleside Community Club. The
varty was built around a carnival theme, and was attended by
brothers, alumni, rushees, and their dates.
The ballroom was roofed wilh a canopy ol multi-colored crepe
paper, reminiscent o! the old style
carnival tents. A lighted replica Alter this Russt>ll Wilson and
of the White Star of Slgll)a Nu Archer Moore gavt> their Interpredominated the cast wall, while tation o( Slaughter on Tenlb A\'t·
balloons and pennants compl.:-ted nut. The next act was three old
the decorations. Confetti and barber shop favorites by th<' Sigma
tickl'r-tape .added an air of gaiety Nu quartet, consisting of Howell
to the occasion. Many of the guests Ravan, AI Alexander, Sellers
came in costumes, with the rest P11rker, and Jack J>C'r.ry. The final
decked out in party hats and act on the program was a down
noise-makers.
dance by Mad)lc Clifton and RusMiss Eleanor Ann Sammons, rc- sell Wilson.
CC'nl graduate of Miller Hil(h and
Other· cmcrtalnment Jndudt'd
11 freshman nnd pledge of Alpha dancing, group singing, and games.
Delta Pi sorority at Mercer; was The guests were fed buffet :~lyle .
lonnally presen~d as the new
"LICe Is
blUer &arne
football
or a basketball,
but than
the
sponsor of Eta Chapter or Sigma
.. The Pbl Nu'a- met with thl!ir same rul~s malntalra. If you keep
Nu . She is the dauRhter o~ Mr.
SHAKER KNITr1,1shees for their third rush p1rty strona. 'p hysically m. run or
and Mrs. Everett Sammons or
COAT
SWEATER
Friday night, Septell)ber 3.~ In eneriiY and enthusiasm, you are.
Macon.
their newly derorated chapter the man whom llf~'s coach ll loMiss Sammons, dressed . Jn a
room. Ice. cream in the form of in& to pick when the wlnnlna
Colonial style evening gown, was
Mr: John Anderson, .prominent the enchant~s camalion, pink touchdown i8 neeo(!(!. BuL l! you
GABARDINE
presented with a bouquet of white
Macon businessman, has ju!t be· l and white mints; snowball cookies, do not follow the rules; If you beSPORT SHIRTS .
roses, the Sigma Nu flower, and come t~c new owner or The Col· i and punch w re· serv(!(!. Phi Mu
cOme .Indifferent In the can! or
- . 3.85 ' .
11
pinn~d with the fraternity _sweetlege Shop In th<? Co-op. Mr. Ander - songs were sung, · after which your physical stren1th, then the
.
.
heart pin. The brothers and SOil has lived in Macon .for several . everyone went. to the s uite. . . coach will yanlt you out cif the
GAY
CL01'RING
CO.
pledl(cs-serenaded her with a fra- yean,
I
.
aaine and put a more capable per:
ternity song, "The Giri.Wbc:YWears
In the suite, Sally McKay. Ma·
558
Third
St.
Mr: John Adair will be the new con, the prtsldent o'r Alpha Iota. s~ In your ptace."-1 Dan Tw.
the Five- Arm.xl Star:·
manager In charge . o! the 5hop. tol<l the rushC!d 110methlng o! the by Danforth.
A S-hort talk was 'made by Dr. He has t·IVed m
· u•.._aeon f or a bo u t h.lstor,.. and mean in& of Phi Mu. Paul Cousina, alumnu~ of the Mer-- ·seven' years and is a for~r mem- The !dell o,f -the dream cake wlis
CATERH'iG TQ PARTIES
cer chapter of _Sigma Nu, and a . ber of the Army Air Force.
carried out throu&hout the! ~ve- 1
member of lhf faculty at Mercer.
Mr. A'd oir would like any SUi• nin1. Sally introduced. the Skit. ·
Another taik· was made by Mr. geslioru that the students have to which wu. given by Betty Tom ~
5fH . Pio Nona Av~.
Phone 6189 .
McManus ,president of the Macon offer tonccrning improvement& or Smith, Newnan; Ree Cunningham,
We Deliver
Siema Nl! Alumni Club.
the shop. The prim or afticles Madison ; and Ann Min~ RocltJntcrmission enlertainment was sold at The _CoUege Shop will be nu~rt, and Bonnie· Allen, ManUbegun by a soft shoe routine by the same prices that you will find cello.
·
Archer Moore to n .... O'Clodt ln in town. Al30
Adair says The
Thtt
~sheea
were
.alven · fa_vors~
abe NomlDg. This was follow.ed by College Shop will nQt be changlna
1
and
Ill
the
sisters
sane
ao!Uy, the- ·
The Attlsllc- Tai~r and Graduate ne.tper
a cost~mt! Imitation of Betty Hut- hands u il haa In the past.
ton by Russell WUsof1. Then Miss
Helping Mr. Adair in Jel'\'1118
left. .
' :
:
Clothes Gullran.t«'d· to Fit for Only
Up
Phi Mu held formal pled,ilna
·
·
Madge Clifton ~ng. a torchy bat-· the students
·be .Mea. Maclad,- and finally quenched the ap- Mu.l lan, Mr. Wallace Sellera, and
last
hlght and
· =·=sc=.
plause with an e~co~ or MJ B~ Mr. David Mullis.
1 ::::::::::::::::::t:U .::·OJII::et::hoc:rpe:
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· WALDOBrs ·.
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